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SLACK BERRY

CANNERY WILL

HOT OPEKATE

Crop to Be Taken Care of by
Local Buyers; Estimated 200
Tons Will Be Available Pro-
viding Rain Holds Off.

Nature's Own Crop Will Not
Clear Profit to Fanners of the
County: Outside Capital to
Guild Year.

'There is approximately 150 to 200 j

toiiH of wild iii this vi-- 1

clriity that will soon be ready for mar-kiH,- "

slated 1'.

"and it is a calamity ihat wo have
not an updo-dat- a factor' to take

'core of this natura's cwa proiu t tliat
each year nets thousands of dollars to
the people of Lincoln county. Pro--

vidlng the rains hold off another week
or so the crop this year wii: likely
break all records in size, quantity and i

quality of the fruit,'' he stated fur-

ther ' Factory Will Not Operate.
"I have endeavored this season, as

in past seasons, to interest cnnn'ng
Interests to operate the local factory,
but, due to the unsanitary conditions
that exist and also to the very inade-
quate equipment of the plant I have
found It Impossible to get the plant
into operation. We have the assur-
ance, however, from an outside factory
owner, whose name is not for publi-
cation, that his concern wi'.l erect a
modern canning plant here next sea-
son that will not only lake care of
the wild blackberry crop but all other
fruit crops that Lincoln county pro-

duces."
Crop to Be Taken Care of.

AlthouEh not able to operate the
factory this season, the Lincoln coun- -

ty blackberry crop will be taken c iro
of. according to Mr. Frederick. He
will operate a buying station in To-- !

ledo and is dickering with several I

buyers In order to get the wgnest
price possible. He estimates 4 c

per pound will be the price paid for
the crop.

iroviaing nr. (Teancn i .uus-l- .

ment of 200 tons of berries Is correct,
it would sjem that the wl'.d blackberry
crop of Lincoln county is one of its
most profitable industries. It re-

quires no effort or expense on the
part of anyone to produce as the ber-
ries grow wild and are simply nature's
Kift. A 4 l-- per pound this "side
line" will bring Into this county a
atream of gold to the tune of $20 000.
Seems as though it Is well worth the
time of every resident of Lincoln i

county to exert every effort to put .

the entire crop on the market,

CRABBING PROFITABLE
AT WALDPORT BEACH

According to Pster Frederick, who
returned from Yachats Monday where
he and his family are spending the
aiimtnof tho IfflS IndllstTV At Wftld.

' port Is making a record this season.
He stated that 1900 crabs were ship-
ped from that berach resort Monday,
and that like 'shipments are being
moved at regular intervals.

TOLEDO AUDIENCE ENJOYS
FREE MUSICAL CONCERT

The Toledo School of Music gave a
public concert at the Liberty theatre
Monday evening before a good sized

rowd of music lovers, under the di-

rection of Prof. R. C. Nortons, of the
phllnniBth . colleee. who is establish
ing a permanent school of music In
this city.1 Prof. Nortons haj leased
the room, next to the Liberty theatre
In the I. O. O. F. building which
will be remodeled and fitted into a
studio. I

j

Waldpsrt Stores

Are Looted by

Robbers Saturday

& 1 I

A 4 B"l:sJ n n a 1 P tfm r mm h- -

immm
Two dead, one Injured and a

wrfecked automobile is the result
of an automobile accident that
happened near Eddyville Wednes-
day evening, according to a report
from that place today. John
Schaffer, formerly of Toledo, was
burned to death beneath the over-
turned car; Marvin Elklns, anoth-
er occupant of 'the doomed car,
was so seriously Injured that he
died on the way to the hospital at
Newport Walter LaBlanch it suf-
fering from painful but not serious
injuries, he being a third party In
the car.

An Indlanjjy the name of Ander-
sen who arrived early at the scene
of the accident, took Elkins and
LaBlanch to the Newport hospital.
Further details of how the acci-

dent occurred are not known, but
County Coroner Dr. Carter and
Deputy Sheriff McElwain left
Wednecday morning to investi-
gate the affair.

Schaffer is a former resident of
Toledo and, according to those
who know him, he leaves a large
family;

LEGION ORGANIZES
DANCE ORCHESTRA

The American Legion of Toledo now
has en orchestra organized for the
purpose of playing at the regular Sat- -

;uruay nigai uuuees t.iveu uy me iu-c-

"vets" organization. An expert
piano player and drummer have been
secured from Portland, and they will
be on hand at the dance this Satur-
day night, accordfng to Lieutenant W.
K. Patterson who is in charge of se-

curing the music for the dances.

REPUBLICANS TO MEET
' FRIDAY AT NEWPORT

Proprietors of Drug Store and -
Poo" Room Suffer Loss of According to a letter received her

t T. Ball, congressional commlt- -

Practically $700 According to J8marl of Uncoln County central com.
Report. !mlttee, from B. M. Armltage, secre- -

tary, there will be a meeting of repub- -

According to a report reaching here Ucans held at Newport on Friday
Sunday from Wa'.dport burglars made evening, August 7, for the purpose of

a raid on Dr. Linton's drug store and meeting with Walter L. Tooze, chair-J- .
M. Rollly's combined pool and man of the state central committee,

lunch room at that place Saturday who will be in that city on the afor
night. The drug Btore was rifled of Bald date. Mr. Tooze In desirous ol
many valuable articles of jewelry and meeting all believers in the O. O. P.
considerable cash, the total loss of and if you are one of that political
this store being estimated at . $600. fith you are earnestly repuested to
The pool and lunch rom was robbed be present at the meeting. The

knives, flashlights, etc., and some fectlon of an organisation for the com-$2- 0

in cash was taken fron the cash ing election this fall will be had at this
drawer. After taking what they want- - meeting.

d the robbers proceeded to devour o
all they could eat and then threw pies, M
cakes and other pastry on the floor. t. Vl1UKlrl

It Is thought tat entrance to the Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Public
buildings was gained by forcing lock- - worship and Baptismal service at 11

ed windows, the windows of another a. m.; Epworth League at 7 p. m.;
store showing marks of attempts to Public worship at 8 p. m. Official
'"jjlmmy" the sills, but entrance was board Saturday evening, Quarterly
not gained at this particular plice. conference Aug. 9th, at 7:30 p. m.
Many strangers are reported to have Annual conference at Saloin, Sept.
been In tawn and on the beaches and 6th, Continue one week.
a dance broke up about midnight J. . Cain, Pastor.

Ln :o!n County
Bourbons are

"Rarin to go"
Organization at Court House

Tuesday Afternoon; Have
Hopes of Carrying Election at
Polls This Fall.

' 4(Contributed)
With the newly elected committee-

men from half a dozen precincts in
Lincoln county, a Democratic organi-
zation was perfected in the office of
the cunt:--' jujdge at the court house
on Tuesday, August 1. George R.
Schenck was elected chairman, Rose-ma-

Schenck, secretary; Judge C. W.
James, congressional committeeman,
and G. H. Horsfall, state central com-
mitteeman. Executive committee, C.
W, James, Newport; W. K. Patterson.
Toledo; Perry Mitchell, Yachats, Mrs.
Walter Hall, Siletz and O. H. Hors-
fall, Rock Creek.

Clyde McMillan and J. C. Cooter
wrote in large type the policy that
will govern the coming campaign and
which has contributed strongly to the
advanced position the Democratic
party enjoys In Lincoln county to-
day.

W. K. Patterson, who for years had
linked himself with the higher Ideals
of public betterment, in Cleveland. O..
succeeded in sweetening the western
enthusiasm with some of the success-
ful system employed there, with the
result that the Democrataic buzz-wago- n

is out on the speedway with
a perfectly adjusted brake, and a
strong undercurrent of conviction that
the 1922 pennant has been hoisted
for a homeward bound goal.

LITTLE HOWE GIRL
PAINFULLY INJURED

Little Barbara Howe,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Howe,
was painfully injujred last week when
she was playing near the court house.
A large desk removed from the clerk's
office wis ntanding on tho oitslda of
the building (and somehow foil on
the little girl cutting a deep gash
In her head. She is rapidly recover
ing but has been confined to her bed.

Judge J. W. James is a business
visitor this week In Portland and beat-tie- .

Jimmy Ross Will

Soon Be Member

"Biff Show" Club

Local Lad's Ability on Diamond
Gets Him Tryout With Vern-
on Club of Pacific Coast Base-
ball League.

According to a report received from
Eugene, Ore., Jimmy Ross of Toledo,
Ore., who played second base for the
university team last year, has been
given a try-ou- t with the Vernon club
of the Pacific Coast league. "Jimmy
has been playing season with
the Hariisburg team ln the WilHmette
valley league, where he has been giv-
en the "once over" by icouts of the
Vernon club.

Ross Is a son of Mrs. Jim Ross of
this city.

Veterans Must

et Claim t 1.1

v August 9ih
All Who Intend Getting Aid From
. Uncle Sam, Now or Later,

Must Secure Certificates of
Injury at This Time.

With only a few days left for dis-
abled World War veterans of this dis-
trict to secure certificates of injury,
L. C. Jesseph, northwest district man-
ager of the United States Veteran8'
Bureau urges those who may seek
government compensation at a later
date to make application for these cer-
tificates before August 9, expiration
date of their issuance.

"The law governing activities of the
Veterans' Bureau states that claims
cannot be filled by disable veterans
after five years from service discharge
unless the claimant has a certificate
of Injury and these ' certlfilcates will
not be issued after August 9," said Mr.
Jesseph. "This simply means that a
veteran discharged from service for
instance on September 1, 1917 could
not file a claim for government com
pensation September 15 of this year
unless he had the necessary certi
ficate. We are anxlotn that every vet
eran in Washington, Oregon and Idaho
know of this important ruling."

M. Jesseph stated that the quickest
way of securing this certificate Is to
nake application for It by letter to

IT. S. Veterans' Bureau, Washington,
D. C.

Official Testing

to be Inaugurated

in Lincoln County

Dairymen Are Taking Advant-
age of Project to Eradicate
Tuberculosis in Herds; Dr.
DerfMnger in Charge.

Lincoln County will start its fourth
year of T. B. testing next Monday,
with Dr. Derfllnger of the Sta'.e Vet-

erinarian department being ln rharso
of the work. Commenting on the re-

sults of the T. B. testing, County
Agent Cootor states that during the
paBt three years' testing but few In-

fected animals have been found, but
that In a number of Instances where
such animals have been found their
eradication has been a big safeguard
to the general public. Illustrating
this point, the first infected cow found
was ln a large herd on a dairy farm
where farm butter from unpasteurized
cream was being made, supplying
principally the retail Bupply of the
town of Waldport. Fortunately this
cow was In only the early stages of
the dread disease and not yet carry-
ing it In the udder was not a "spread
er." She might soon have been, how
ever, as she was soon to calve and
the Infection was spreading. In the
second instance two) Infected cows
were found ln a herd supplying milk
end cream during the summer sea
son not only to local customers but
to the large number of tourists an-
nually visiting the resort. Fortunately
ln this case the two Infected cows

(Continued on page 8)

Circuit Court
Hns JJig Docket

For August Term

Total of 89 Cases Up for Hearing
and Settlement at This Time;
Adjournod Meeting Friday;
Regular Term Monday,

The Circuit Court will have a busy
session at the county court house
during Iti August term providing It
takes care of nil the eases that are
scheduled to come up for settlement.
The ci.urt will meet in the court room

L.

Friday afternoon, August 4, for the Tien; on county on the map as an
of tho adjourned May term, rlcitllui.il community center, through

The regular August term will com- - It's rit enthusiasm and organ-nienc- e

on Monday, Aug. 7, with Judge lzation ability, lias been named n;an-.-

W. Hamilton of Iloseburg on the ager of tho Lincoln County fair for
bench. 1922. The fair d.ites have been set

The 89 cases schedule.! to cofe up for September 6, 7, 8 and 9, and ill
for trial at this term, according to indications point to one of tha most
the Bar Docket, just issued, are aa successful fairs ever staged ln s:

' jcoln county. The Lincoln County Jer--I
Willanilna State Bank vs. E. T. sey Cattle Club is promoting the

Walker & Lebow vs. William- - structlon of an additional slock barn
sen Jergensen; L. W. Williams vs. and from listing already made with
DeWitt C. Henry, et al; Lucy Gardner Livestock Superintendent L. A. Hul.
vs. Abie Logan & Louisa Logan; John bert, all available barn space will bo
Pennock vs. Hattle A. Seldler et al; taken up. It Is expected that the,
Oregon Investment & Mtg. Co. vs. present lnnse dairy barn will be com-Ka- rl

Oerber et al; Portland & West pletely filled with Jerseys.
CoaBt R. R. & Nav. Co. vs. Sara Cra-- I Tho fair also has the added advan-- I
hen et a'.; W C. Foster vs. R. W. (tage of a splendid dance hall, con-- j

Nicholas, trustee, et al; Lulu Nye vs. structed on the grounds by the Am--

J. Ray; Lulu Nye vs. Arthur Ftnerlcan Legion. The doubling of the
ley; Lulu Nye vs. John E. Holliday; population of Toledo through the op--j
Lincoln County vs. A. P. Wagner and enlng of the Pacific Spruce company's

IRosie Wagner; Martha A. Roberts et biff mill and with the prospects or
'al vs. James F. Huntsucker, et al; ,the opening of 'ho Fisher-Store- y

Chas. Eagleson vs. Nashville Creamery

(Continued on page six.)

Another IJniiu
Added To List

Of Futilities

Nash Brothers Bag "She" Bear
Whose Toll in Goats for the
Past Two Years Is Estimated
at 75, ' V

Tho Lincoln County Predatory Ani-
mal club" Is 4otlvly engaged rn th
campaign for members, and inciden-
tally raising Its quota of $275 to
match the U. S. Biological' purvey In
the plan of putting on an expert hun
ter and trapper with a viw of erad-
icating the predatory animals of this
county. The damage caused by the
bear and coyotes has been so appal
ling during the past year and a half'ner week it. comes to von rerulnrtv
that previous to tho decision of the,..,,..,,,.!, fuI.. of newg about tne doings
growers to begin an organized cam- - 0f j,ome people. You oirgln to be on
palgn against the offending animals, the list and paid in advance, don't you
many growers nau aimosi given up
nopes for tne small stocu industry.
As an instance of the damage done,
by the bear a recent coran""ll(atlori
from Nash Brothers at Nashville to
County Agent Cooter lndilcates the
havoc which can be .wrougt by an
individual animal. Mr. Nash stated,
"On Tuesday of this week we killed
a she bear and her cub, ahead of old
Huz our bear dog. Yesterday 1 start-
ed the old killer and after a hard
three and a half hour chase, met him
in a canyon on te ground, for she
wouldn't tree. She was only 20 feet
from mo and coming towaard me fas;.
For a moment 1 thought 1 had more
bear than 1 had bargained for but a
quick, lucky shot between the eyes
did the business. 1 estimate that this
one bear during the past two yeurs
has killed at least 75 goats for us,
and we are sure thankful to be rid
of her."

C. ANDERSON HEATH
DIES IN WASHiNGTON

Word has been received here from
Mrs, C. A. Heath telling of the death
of her husband, Collins Andersin
Heath, at Prosser. Wash., on July
28, 1922. He was born In Modock
county, California on Jan. 14, 1888.

land was .14 years old at the 4ime of
ills deatn. tie leaves to mourn nun,
his wife, a daughter, Florence, two
brothers and three sisters. i

The letter received here does not
state where the funeral was held nor
the cause of death.

Mrs. Heatn was formerly Miss Reb-

ecca E. Wilson of Toledo.

LOCAL MARKET SOLD
TO MAN FROM EUGENE

Tim Peonies Market, a local meat
concern, formerly owned by S. R. An-

derson, changed hands this week. The
now manager Is Mr. Gates of Eugene.
Ho Is reported to be an expert in tne
moat, business and will lnstal one of
the most modern plants in the state.
Including a new cold storage and now
refrigerator counters. Mr. Gutes will
take charge of the business on Aug
ust 15.

eucMI mil e A TTCM PT
TO ROB LOCAL TuKt

According to a report on the street
Thursday morning, Night Mbrshal

iSCPencK loueu an mieuiiii iu ui
Into the DivelbisB Pool room Wdnes- -

day night about midnight, when, ac-

cording to the report, a man was at-

tempting to force an entrance Into the
building. Shots were heard and It Is
presumed that Mr. Schenck' "gat"
was Bmoklng at "the business end."

RAY JENKINS

NAMED MANAGER

OF 1922 FAIR

Has Had .Much Experience in
Organizing Agricultural Pro-
jects .and .Fair .Should .Be
G ?'. Success Under His Sup-
ervision.

Hay L. Jenkins, who put Alsoa In

mill now partly completed, a record
attendance Is assured. A carnival
company has not yet been booked
but Mr. Jenkins expects to have this
matter settled in a few days. As
Lincoln County has but few events
of the typo of the fair, concesslnnalr-ie- s

and showmen will find this county
a very attractive business location
during this nnntml nf'ilr.

0 r-- " :imi
LEADER A NECESSITY

YAQUNIA FAMILY

We are ln receipt of the following
letter from a subscriber et Yaeuln-- .

He speaks the sentiment that should
maintain in every home in Lincoln
county, wo think: -

"Please find inclosed $2 to pay my
subscription a year In advance as we
cannot get along without the Leader,
in fact. It is a household

CHRIS CHRISTENSEN.

The greatest bargain of tho yp-- r Is
your home town newsnaper at $2 per
year. Think of it, for less than 4c

think?

DEPUTY SHERIFF
CAPTURES ESCAPED

INSANE MAN
Deputy Sheriff Ted McElwoln re-

turned from above Tidewater Wednes-
day with an Insane man who recently
escaped from the asylum at Fort
Steilacoon, Wash. He was placed
In the county jnll here awaiting the
arrival of officers from the asylum.

Hulbert Hopes

To Maks Gold

Medal Animals

Local Jersey Breeder Has Val-

uable Material for Developing
Record Butter Fat Producers;
To Have Merit Test.

The Lincoln County Jersey Cattle
Club announces that official registry
of merit testing will start next spring.
Mr. L. A. Hulbert, president, announc-
ing thnt he Is golnt to put on at
least half a dozen cows and has hopes
of making gold medals of at least two
animals of his herd. As. Mr. Hu-
bert's herd Is headed by a son of Gol-

den Glow's Chief and a brother of
Viva La France, he has a just claim
to expect production from this class
of animals. Also in the Olalla Bull
association, which 1b headed by a son
of Rlnda Lad, who is a brother of
Lad's lota, the greatest producing cow
ln the world, the farmers in this com-

munity can also expect the offsprings
of this finely bred anmial to add laur-
els to the records of his sisters lit
blood. Messrs Hawkins and Beck,

presenting tno Uncolu County and
First National Banks, respectively,
are enthusiastic over the possibilities
of dairying in Lincoln county and are
giving every assistance possible to the
formers In the way of purhaslng bet-

ter livestock. Mr. F. P. Astroth. field
representative of the American Jersey
Cattle club, who recently visited Lin.
coin county Jersey men, was high In
his praise of the quality of the foun
dation animals, and particularly those
recontly brought In for the Boys' ana
Girls' club. Mr. Astroth stated Mist
he anticipated with pleasure his return
visit to Lincoln county In about four
years at which time he would be able
to witness the then developed herds
built upon the present foundation fe-

males and sired by the Oregon type
gold medal bulls.


